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TUE ,SOUL' OF A BUYrEItFLY.
OVRR the fields whoro t.he brovn quuila

whlmtlo,
Ovor the terni whoro the rabbits lie,

Fiesta the treinulous down of a tistle.
le it the seul of à buUeliy

So! how tii.y scatter and thon assemble;
Filhing the air while the. Uooman fade,

I)olicate Moims, that whurl and tremble
la the elmnting sunlight that akirta the.

glado.

Ther. goes the. ammmr inconstant lover,
Driftlng and wandering, faint and far;

Only bowailed by the upland ployer,
Watched by only the. twiligbt sar.

Comne it Augnit, vh.n thuatius blomo.m,
So how osch ta mliv. with vings 1

Butterfils seek their soula in its ba.
Changod thenceforth to immortal. "big&
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TOO PROUI) TO BE HAPPY.
DiD you ever know a man or boy too

prond to b. happy? I do. Georgie bai
truck bis littie brother in theïr play, aud

lied been sent to the dark xomi until hoe
-ihould fee! sorry for iL It was not long
until ho began to feel very badly for hurting
Jiiumis snd making hlm cry, and ho wautod
very much te go out aud put bis arma about
himt and tell him ho was aorry, and play
with hlm again. But a little bit of pride
in hi heart kept hiin from, doing it; se ho
staid in the daxk ront and feit miserable
ail the. nioring, rather thon say ho vas
norry, when bis inother aaked hini. Don't
yen tbink ho vas a very ailly boyt

Pride makels people silly. It miade Effle
and Mollie se ailly that tii.y vould net
sveak toeaci other fer a week. uhecl tb.y

had boon tho boit cf friandsanmd had becomo
offonded st almeit nothlng. It makee xnsny
peoplo unhappy aIl their live4, because it
wiil net lit thom go to (lad and own their
faulta and b. forgiven. Do flot lot pride
mû.e yen sol fooliah.-Our (7hidrm

AN EXTRA LESSON.
DiuK DioxÂs uat intently gszing at

his open Algobra, but ho wai fot study-
ing. Ho vwu thinking somevhat ailer tbis
fashlon: l'Hers I have lait alhhat fui the.
beys are having on th. river, and have apent
two viiele houri lover six problam. Thon
ian't a fellow in my dais vho digi over
algebamuI do. Ed Bawajuil glmnco.at
that key pf bis and wou into thé. knotty
plaoei thon he pasae it voundto, thé rosI,
andalitsbobnapred them. 1Ibellevo
I vill tae. àpoop next veek if I came on such
s tough old puzle M liS tnthexi mpie. To
b. murel I understand it nov, med nover vill
have any trouble lik. it agéin, but vhat ia
lb. us%, aller ail, of bei. 8 s o onaiotious?1"

Just thon thera vas a murmur of ocii
voicos front the. sofa viioro little Tom wid
NoBie vwre doep in delight cf a nov picture-
book.

1- Oh, Dickie, corne and me Jack the Giant-
hiler! bo à. beautlfal," cal.d Tommay.

Il'No,that isut Jack," criod Nollie. "Tùat
usa sBible-boy; that in David, doiet yen
knvw

««'Aud that fa Goliatb. Oh yo, mauna
toid me about David. He vai forty thon-
sund times as amrnît sud as atroug u5 that
big aid giant," said Tommy, swelling ont hi%
littie choot wlth bis sgerness to show bey
well ho knew the tory.

Il<No; ho vws only a boy 11ke Dick, said,
Nole wisely. IlIf ho liad. bean svfnlly
atrong ho vould have von thei, rn cout
somebody offered him. He knew it wus
night to kill the. giant, sud God made hlm
boit because ho vas deung nlgbt."

Tommy fired hi% big brovu oyes on
vac3ncy a minuî3; thon ho uaid, " I guoss
aur Dick could. have killed Goliath too'cause
he dees ight nsulaagood boy. I arngoing
to b. just zackly like Dick viion rm big."

Dick looed acrosa at the. bright littho boy
h. loved, sud suddenly realizÀd that Tommy
vau geing te fdllow viiere ho led. It vau
naturel that ho abould.

I don't kuow about Dlckri' killing
gianli," nid Noei " for tiiere am non,, *ew-
a-daym. Manima maya big mina are giant-
svemning sud lying sud-and ciioatlng."

What'« <cbesting, Nelle?"
~Ob, -ia---a id, uiid give me au

orange viien I put my trunk of pisythingu
la nmaséorda.. wvu tang to x eythng

ail smooth on top aud heave au awful mua
uandorneath, but I 'aenblered tbat is chettlg,
snd I diddt."1

IlHumpi 1" I hought Dick. IlObuting
in agiaut, lalll 'Soema, afterall, u if get.
ting credit foa leson a fehlov bas not gaI
out for hinai migit b. mort of a cheut."

uSpu Gliat killed David' mu sid
Tommy, addlug au ho survoyed, the picturo
vitihbemd lmone noide "Ho vasdmed-
fui big, miter ll.-

"WOU, he didu't, and I gues boys thal
m-ma te du right vihher or ne alwaym do
have the buatof it. Goliath vas a mean aid
thiag.Y

"If yen punch hm paper rible 11k. that
Ibon won't b. mah loft et yonr pioture-
book," Iaugbed Di, comlng le the mefs te
rumple Tomse curly iioad sud mûse hlm
happy by admiring Davad

The plcture-baok iad heipodlthe sigebra.
Dick nover alain vas temptoda te glano. ah
a key admavsbhoueitmtudy; but hoeromani-
bered Toms -ed about copylng hlm, sud
bis cbildiab faith thathe bigbrothervwho
oould do suything vould ef course do only
vbat vas rigit.

MWAIY AND HER LAMB.

I SUPPOSE m03t a&R of my littie reladors have
board tht-

Mary had a littie lamb,
Its iem vas vhite as mevw;

And everyviiero that Mary vont,
The lamb vas mue te go.

But perhaps yen do not a&R know the. rail
atorysabout lt So I ill tell t toyou,

Mary va lithie girl who, livod in Wor-
cSeetr County, masmn&tta, She is au
old lady now, for that va smeventy yoara
mgo. Hen father vas a farmer. Senietimea
able veut vlth hor father ont inte the fields
te me the miieep. One day they feund a
baby.lamb that smmed te ha doad. But
thoen they found it atin breahd, and Mary
carried. it in ber irsuste the bous.. She
mnade a nice varm, bod in a cosy corner, and

nursed it very caroiully. Âtr a vii! it
bega te gnov vll aud streng, sud learned
to knev and lovo its littIt mistrema, failew-
ing ber viiorever alls vent. One day it
vent te acbool vlth her. She put it under
the deek and covereld it wlth ber shavi;
but viien Mary vent up te the. duk te say
ber lemon lbhe laxub foiloved ber. Thon
the. tescher bd le put it ont lu the. vood-
shed. Then tmone nwrote the pi.ce about
Il sud gave Il te ber. Wbn the. lanib died,
Mary bil a pair of stockings kmit trom il.
yod. But abe did not voler tham; able
kept thom Io rmomber ber pet


